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O F T H E
T O W N  O F FIC ER S
OF
CASTINE,  MAINE,
FO R T H E  Y E A R  ENDING
FEBRUARY 27, 1909.
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING COMPANY, PRINTERS.
1 9 0 9
TO W N  O FFIC E R S
1 9 0 8 - 9 .
SE L E C T M E N , A SSE SSO R S  AND O V ERSE ERS OF TH E  POOR :
W . A . R IC K E R , R O B E R T  C R O S G R O V E ,
B R A D L E Y  M O R G R A G E .
T R E A S U R E R  AND CO LLE C TO R,
R . O. P A R K E R .
SU PE R IN T E N D IN G  SCHOOL C O M M ITTE E  :
F. V . G R IN D L E , JOH N D O R IT Y ,
E. H. C A R P E N T E R .
SU PE R IN T E N D E N T  OF SCH O O LS,
W . A . W A L K E R .
ROAD C O M M ISSIO N E R ,
D A V ID  W E S C O T T .
E N G IN E E RS OF T H E  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  :
JA M E S N O R T O N , G E O R G E  W E E K S ,
O S C A R  O L S E N .
L IB R A R Y  CO M M ITTEE :
W . A . W A L K E R , G . E . P A R S O N S ,
E. E . P H IL B R O O K .
TO W N  C LE R K *-—
F R A N K  S. P E R K IN S .
A U D IT O R ,
B E N N E T T  D . P E R K IN S .
BOARD OF H E A L T H  I
R O B E R T  C R O S G R O V E , D r . G . E . P A R S O N S ,
JO H N  L . H O O P E R .
R E P O R T
OF TH E
SE LE C TM E N , A SSE SSO R S AN D  O V E R SE E R S
OF TH E  POOR.
A S S E S S O R S ’ R E P O R T .
V A L U A T IO N .




Total v a lu a tio n ...........................................
T A X A B L E  P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y .
131 horses............
2 co lts....................




24 one-year-old * *.
4 sheep....................
21 sw in e................
Railroad stock..........
Bank s t o c k ..............
Trust Co sto ck ........
Money at interest*.
Stock in trade..........
S h ip p in g ..................
C arriages.................. .
Musical instruments
F u r n itu r e ..................
Other p ro p e rty ........






















7 qo 00 
465 87
$ 11,440 66
Assessed on property at $20 per $1,000..............  $10,810 66
210 polls at $3 each............................  630 00
-------------- $11,44066
4
T A X  U N P A ID .
Connor, Augustus, p o ll.........................................................$3 00
Please note that the law requires you to send to the assessors an 
itemized account of all taxable'property in your possession on A pril 1 of 
each year. Suitable blanks w ill be sent on request
As stated in last year’s report, the laws of the State make it obliga­
tory on your part to pay all real estate taxes before December 20, and all 
personal tax before January 1. W ill you kindly co-operate with our 
collector, as he has no authority to change this law in any way?
State tax • •1...................................................
County t a x ...................................................
Drains and s e w e r s .....................................
Support of common schools..................
free high sch ool..................
School apparatus, appliances, e t c ........
H eating schoolhouses..............................
Repairs of buildings (sc h o o l) ................
Purchase of text-b o o k s............................
Superintendent’s team ..............................
Support of p oo r...........................................
Repairs of roads and bridges...................
C learing roads and sidewalks of snow .
Repairs of sid ew alk s.................................
L igh tin g  s tre e ts .........................................
State r o a d .....................................................
Memorial D a y .............................................
H eating Emerson h a ll...............................
Maintenance of lib rary.............................
Library increase (equal to 35c per poll)
Payment of town notes • • • • ....................
Current and contingent e x p e n se s .........
O v e r la y .........................................................
L I S T  O F  T A X - P A Y E R S — R E S ID E N T .
P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S .
Abbott, Margaret J • • •
Adams, Alfred F ........
Avery, John A ............
Bartram, Walter B . . .  




Blake, D an ie l ..............
William G . . .
Bowden, Austin. ..
Frank H. 
Frank W . 
George O 
Luther .. 
Horace • • 
Ralph . . .





W i l s o n ..................
Bridges, Elizabeth................
Brophy, Mrs James, estate* •
Brown, Edward W ..............
Rowland B ..............
Walter S ..................
Burr, H M ..............................
v Castine Aqueduct C o ..........
Gas C o ....................
Line & Twine Co •.
Water C o ................
Cate, Jane E, heirs.............. .
Carpenter, E H ....................
Cash, Stephen W ................
Chamberlain, F ra n k ............
A a r o n ..........





P E R S O N A L .
T o t a l
t a x .R E A L  E S T A T E
5|
6L is t  o f  resident tax-fa y  ers —  continued.
Colson, George F ................
L e v i ..........................
W ill ia m ..................
John, estate.......... ..
Connor, A ugustus W ..........




Coom bs, Augustus C ..........
Frank J ..................
James A ................
M a r y ......................
Mrs A n n ie ............
Ned W ..................
C ox, Mrs Sarah A ................
Crawford, Id a ........................
Crie, Horatio D .................. .
Crosgrove, R o b e r t ..............
' C a r r ie ................
Cunningham , Mrs Edward-
Danforth, P earl....................
Davenport, G eorge..............
Davies, C aro lin e..................
Edward F ...............
Dennett, John, estate ........
J M illard................
Devereux, Ferdinand..........
George, estate. . .  
Mrs W illa rd - ...
R osm ar..............
A M ................ v .
Dodge, A  K ............................
George ....................
D ouglass, Frank A ..............
James, estate----
D ority, John..........................
Dom ansky, E R ....................
Douthit, Robert C ..............
Dresser, M ary M ..................
John W , heirS----
Dunbar, B en n ett..................
D u n c a n .................
W illiam  F ..............
t7
iL ist o f  resident taxpayers —  continued.
Dunbar, S a m u e l ........
Dunham, Franklin B
Frank W  . . .
F red ..............
Stillman . 
Eastern Bay Steamboat Co.
Freeman, M rs........................




J C M ....................
John, estate...........
Gott, Charles A ....................
Grange, P of H , No 250
Gray, Augustus 
Clarence
Orman •  
G eorge•• 
Ernest  • •
E l l i s ........
Isaac.........
James B • • 




F r a n k . . 
B e r t . . . .  
Sumner 
Frank V
Henry H * 
Sarah P * *
Gross, J o h n ............
Hackett, Joseph * * * 
Hale, Thomas E, jr 
Thomas E * • •
Ilanscom, Devereux
A  L ........
Harding, Mrs David* 
Harmon, Michael J*. 
Harper, Charles W  . .  
Lawrence * * • 
Sarah R  *. . .
8List o f  resident ta xp a y ers—  continued.
Hatch, J a m e s ..................
Edward.................
Mrs O t is ..............
Hibbert, Mrs John I . . . .
Hitchcock, D a v i d ..........
M ed ora  F . . .  
Hooke, Mrs Frank J • • • •








N o ah ..................
Howard, G e o r g e ............
Hutchins, Peter ............
I s a b e l la ........
Hutchinson, Isaac..........
Jordan, W a l t e r .................
Jones, C  Fred..................
Kelley, James A ..............
E d w a r d ..............
Lawrence, William M ..
Leach, Everett ..................
Leslie, Sam uel.................
Lewis, Frank E ..............
Littlefield, Fannie..........
Stephen........
Lyons, Mrs Etta B ........
Lowell, H o w a r d ............
McCluskey, Charles E. • 
McKinnon, John, estate
George ........
Macomber, H a r r y ..........
Mclntire, A lbert ..............
Mills, F r e d ......................
McLaughlin, J o h n ........
Macomber, S co tt ............
Methodist church society
Mills, Roland A ................
Morey, Arthur G ............
C h arles ................ .
Co n t i n u e dL ist o f  resident tax-payers —
Morey, Edward E ............
George W ..........
Joseph..................
O t i s ......................
S y lv e s te r ............
Walter..................
William H ..........
A d n a h ..................
Morgrage, Andrew J. .
Bradley..........
Frank C ........
William H . . .
N e l l i e ............
Nickerson, F red ..............
Norton, James H ............
Jeremiah, estate
Noyes, Nelson P ............
E th e l ......................
Samuel T ,  heirs-
Ordway, Amanda ........
E d w i n ...............
Walter I ............
Wilbert E ........
Mrs James. . . . .
Olsen, O scar....................
Parker, Bert P ..................
& W e s c o t t ........
Mrs J H ..............
Otis H ................
Rufus O ..............
Parsons, George E ..........
Patterson, Charles S - - . .
W m J  ............
G W ................
Payson, W  S .....................
Perkins & B o w d e n ........
Franklin B ........
Fred, j r ............





George H ........ .
9
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L is t  o f  resident ta x -la y e rs —  continued.
Perkins, Joel......................
E d w a rd ................








Mrs A m o s ...........
Maria L ................
Mrs Elisha S ----
Miss A g g ie .........
S e w a ll ................
Philbrook, E E ..................
Porter, Mabel, estate........
Rea. Frank E .......................
0
John F .........................
Redman, E p h ra im ............
Richardson, Albert F .........
Charles W . ..
Ellen E ..........
Ricker, Mrs A riadne...........
Mrs Florence M • .
W illis A ................
Robinson, Mrs A  A , heirs
Sargent, W illiam  H ..........
W illiam  G ..........
Sawyer, C h a r le s ................
R u sse ll..................
Charles F ..............
Henry, estate • • • • 
Jeanette P, heirs .
John G, j r ..............
John G , s r ............
Shepard, Hannah P ............
Seybt, J u lia n ........................
Sm allidge, Charles W . . . .
Sm ith, W illiam , estate----
Snow, John S .......................
R alp h .........................
Staples, A lla rd ....................
L e w is ....................
1 1
L ist o f  resident tax-p ayers —  continued.
Staples, Justus..............
Stevens, C urtis ................
W G ..................
Stover, Freeman N •. •.
Straw, Mrs Robert........ .
Thombs, E u gen e ............
John E ............
A r t h u r ..........
The Devereux C o ..........
Turner, James F ............
Tilden, Sarah, estate--.
Varnum, I r a ......................
Veazie, Mrs Charles H--
Vogell, Alice M ..............
John M ................
Walker, William A ........
Ward, W ilb u r..................
Wardwell, G eorge ..........
Mrs Barker--.
Barker............
C h a r l ie ..........
Robert, estate 
Robert B - . . .
Virgil P ........
Warren, George M ----
Waterman, L u c y ............
Webber, Julian .................
Webster, C harlie ............
Albert ..............
E u g e n e ............
E m e r y ..............






Weeks, George H ..........
Walter J ..............
Mrs George H • •
Wescott, David W ..........
Mrs G eorge . . . .
Josephene........
P a u l ..................
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L is t  o f  resident tax-payers  —  continued.
Wescott, Henry B, estate 
Jeremiah, estate
Martha..............
West, Edward B ................
Wescott, Russell J ............
Whiting, John P ..............
Wilson, C harles................
M a r y ....................
Witham, Charles, estate
Frank E ............
G r o v e r ..............
Witherle, A m y ..................
Mrs Mary H -.
Jane R ..............
Anna —
Wood, Charles B ..............
Frank P ..................
The total tax includes the poll tax.
N O N -R E SID E N T .
Acadian Hotel C o ..........
Am es, James B arr............
Baldwin, Miss Florence - 
Baker, Mrs Frank Woods
Mrs M ary..............
Bates, Charles F ..............
Bean, B asilia....................
Blake, Mrs T D ................
Brastow, M arth a..............
Blodgett, Joseph ..............
Butler, Frederick H ---- -
Cattell, Dr H W ............ ■.
Clark, W illiam ..................
Collins, W illard, estate-
Cushing, Sarah M ..........
Conley, S u san ..................
Folsom , Mrs A  H ............
G ay, R o b e r t ......................
Gilbert, B S ........................
Gray, Sherm an..................
Grindle, Dr J W  ............
M e lv e rn ..............
Harris, E K ........................
Hatch, Mary K ..................
L ist o f  non-resident tax-fayers—  continued.
Haines, Mary H ............
Herrick, Orlando..........
Hobbs, Mrs H B ..........
Hosmer, Miss M ............
Johnson, Daniel.............
Keener, W A ..................
Little, Arthur W ............
J W ........................
Linnard, J B ..................
Lufkin, George E ..........
McLaughlin, Henry • • • • 
McClintock, Mary G- - -  
Morey, Edwin, estate - - -
Newell, Nelson E ..........
Perkins, Mary E .............
Mary W ..........
Pol, Bernard....................
Randall, Charles E ........
Robinson, Mrs B B ........
Reuter, Fred T ................
Sabine, Rufus H ............
Schenck, Miss C C ........
Shelton, Frederick . . .  -
Shepherd, M yra..............
Smith, Frederick L ........
Mrs F  L ..............
Smith and Bartlett........
Talbot, Elizabeth...........
Thombs, Harry B ..........
Twining, Mrs I H B . . . .
Tuttle, W  C, estate........
Veazie, John....................
Walker, E P, estate........
Ward, G H ......................
Wheeler, George A ........
Wilson, Mrs C G ............
R u f u s ................
Mrs Phoebe . . . .  
Saco and Biddeford bank
*3
R E P O R T  O F T H E  O V E R S E E R S  O F  T H E  P O O R .
A p p ro p riated ...........................................................................  $775 oo
from treasury for deficiency ....................  137 23
Received Charles Snowman ............................................... 33 67
Edward W a lla c e ................................................... 49 47
W ill and George F in ch.......................................  50 55
George W e b ste r ................................................... 10 00
$1,055 92
Deficiency last y e a r ...................................................  $137 23
E W  Howard, b o o ts ..................................................  2 00
George Bowden, fam ily rent (19 0 7)......................  20 00
George Macomber, fam ily doctor, fo o d ................  41 80
George W ebster, groceries......................................  15 79
Terrence R iley, board $117 00, shoes $1 25........  118 25
Sarah W ebster, board $129 42, cloths $3 0 0 ----  132 42
Charles Snowm an, board $97 00, b.oots $4 00. - • 101 00
Edward W allace, b o a r d ............................................. 117 00
W ill and George Finch, board, clothes ..............  155 62
Henrietta Sawyer, board..........................................  10832
--------  949 43
Balance on hand............................................... $106 49
Regarding the account of George Macomber’s fam ily we were noti­
fied that the children were in Rockland and needed help, so were forced to 
pay the bills until the parents could be located. The fam ily has now 
left the State.
S T A T E  ACCOUNT OF M R S  B E N SO N .
Am ount paid for board.........................................................  $120 00
Deficiency last y e a r ....................................... 1 00
$121 00
Received from State to date................................................. 102 00
Balance due from State................................  $19 00
SE L E C T M E N ’S ST A T E M E N T .
C U R R E N T  E X P E N S E S .
Balance from last y e a r ...................................................
Appropriated ...................................................................
R H Sabine, billiard ta x ...............................................
W  A  W alker, “  ..............................................
Fred Dunham, weir p rrm it.........................................
Benjamin Arey, rent ferry house..............................
State R R and m ill ta x .................................................
Dog tax refunded...........................................................
O v e r la y .............................................................................
Supplem entary ta x .........................................................
Pd. town r e p o r ts .......................................................  $43 28
Eastern insane hospital, Sarah G rin d le----  7 86
W  A  W alker, m oderator..................................  2 00
Rebate, Mrs Charles B aker............................  6000
Edward Morey ....................................  2 00
John A v e r y ........................................... 3 00
Frank G rin d le..................................... 3 00
Charles W ebster................................. 300
B D Perkins, auditor......................................... 10 00
O H Parker, care of c lo ck ................................. 25 00
police, Levi C o lso n .......................... /..............  200
J C  M G ardner....................................... 2 00
George G ra y ......................................... 2 00
A  G M orey.............................................  2 00
Harry M acom ber................................... 2 00
O H P a r k e r .........................................  2 00
D W W escott.......................................  4 00
R H B row n............................................. 2 00
Joseph H a ck ett......................................  2 00
firewardens, Joel P erkin s............................. ' 200
Charles H arper........................  9 00
Charles H ow ard......................  600
Robert C ro sg ro ve ..................  2 00
George W eeks........................  3 00
W illiam  W ebster....................  5 11
Maine R eg ister ..................................................... 200
registering deed, cemetery addition..............  54














Pd. Newell White, treasurer blanks................
stamps, books, stationery and supplies*.
C H Hooper, administering oaths.......... .
C F  Jones, “  “  ..........
Dr E E Philbrook, births and deaths • • •. 
Dr G E Parsons, - “  ;••••
board of health............ .
A W  Clark, repairs selectmen’s s t o v e ----
W  P Hooper, water trough account
brown-tail m o th s ..........................................
transferred superintendent account..........
A C Coombs, warrants, clerk, constable
F S Perkins, town clerk..............................
discount on taxes......................................
W A  Ricker, salary.......................................
Robert Crosgrove, s a l a r y . . . ....................
Bradley Morgrage, l< .........................
Castine Aqueduct Co, water t ro u g h ........
R O Parker, collecting t a x e s .....................
salary treasurer......................
expense.....................................
Mrs Littlefield, care of tram ps................
Charles Patterson, p o l i c e ..........................
Balance on hand...........................................
D R A I N  A N D  S E W E R  A C C O U N T S .
Balance lrom last jrea r ................
A ppropriated..................................
Received J M D e n n e t t ................
Harry Macom ber........
Edward Wescott
Jewett C la r k ..................
Mrs I L  Shepherd----
Charles Devereux----
Mrs W ill iam s..............
Mrs C o lso n ....................
C W Sm allidge............
Albert Gray, pipe sold
Pd. Reuben Devereux- 
John Snow, labor .




George F in c h .................... .............
Will F i n c h ......................................
George G r a y .....................................
Samuel D atson.................................
Paul W e s c o t t ...................................
Joseph C lark ....................................
George Bowden ...............................
Melvern G r i n d l e ............................
Bert Grindle.....................................
Charles Sn ow m an ...........................
Henry Gardner................................
Frank D u n h a m ..............................
Charles B e v a n .................................
R  B W ardwell...................................
Frank W itham .................................
Howard L o w e l l ...............................
J C M Gardner.................................
Charles W ardwell...........................
Peter Hutchins.................................
David S aw yer...................................
D W W escott ..................................
C  E McCluskey, g loves.................
W P Hooper, teams.......................
W  H Hooper, teams, material. •.
Henry Grindle, teams..................
Eastern Bay steamboat, freight •
Portland Pipe Co, pipe.................
A  W Clark, pipe...........................
F  E L e w is ........................................
Allard Staples, s h a rp e n in g ........
mistake charged to road account.
The sewers built extended from Mrs. Williams’ house to Fred 
Perkins’ house on Perkins street, and from Jewett Clark’s house to upper 
end of sewer on Broadway. Of the amount expended $376.49 was for 
sewers, and $122.27 for drains
17
i 8
S T A T E  R O A D  A C C O U N T .
Appropriated from highw ay account..........................................  $183 00
Raised by vote.....................................................................................  91 50
Received from S ta te ........................................................................... 272 26
Mistake in order charged to sew ers............................................... 6 12
$552 88
Pd. Mial Perkins, $17 11 Pd. Max Leach, $23 i t
Samuel Datson, 16 00 Luther Bowden, 14 00
Edward Finch, 5 00 Ralph Snow, 24 00
M erritt W ebster, 24 00 Harold Perkins, 18 00
Melvern Grindle, 19 27 George Finch, 3 00
Edward Hale, 24 06 Bert Grindle, 2 72
Irvin Connor, 6 67 David W escott, 40 77
Edward Wallace, 5 00 W illiam  Hooper, 36 75
F E Lew is, 3 31 John D ority,
►
16 00
Carl Perkins, 6 22 Ephraim Redman, 45 52
Paul W escott, 6 33 W P Hooper, 10 47
Daniel Blake, 8 00 R  B W ardwell, 9 10
W illiam  Dunbar, 21 54 James Hatch, 20 00
Irvin Connor, 10 00 Howard Low ell, 4 00
Bert Ordway, 34 22 John Snow, 27 00
J E Bowden, 8 00 Henry Grindle, 20 00
David Sawyer, 4 00 Charles Snowman, 1 25
Frank B Dunham, 2 22 Charles Sawyer, 6 10
Joseph Clark, 8 20
T o ta l. . . $552 88
The State allowed us last year $274.00 for State road, but as we ex-
pended only $272.26 we shall receive $2.24 in addition to this year’s
appropriation.
N O T E A C C O U N T --P R IN C IP A L .
A p p rop riated .................. $500 00
Paid Herman W escott, note No 22........
Carrie Danforth, “  24........
500 00
N O T E A C C O U N T -- I N T E R E S T .
Balance from last y e a r ... $43 4 i
R e ce iv e d ............................. 44 51
$87 92
1 9
Paid Herman Wescott, note No 22 
Carrie Danforth, “  24
school fund .................................
Balance on hand........ .
N O T E S  O U T S T A N D IN G .
D A T E .  P A Y A B L E  TO. P U R P O S E .  A M T .  P E R  C E N T .  D U E .
Mch 22, ’87. Trustees S fu n d---- Sch fund* •• >$1,111 • >4 1-2.. 1888
Under this account we would state that at a special town meeting we 
were authorized to raise $250 by note to pay for heat in school buildings, 
but as we had funds unused, did not borrow this sum.
H A W E S  FU N D .
Received Bangor savings b a n k ..........................
Penobscot bank.....................................
Pd. Mrs Ann Grindle........
Mrs James O rdw ay. . .  
Mrs Emily Sylvester. 
Mrs Frank H o o k e . . . .  
Mrs Mina H arding.. .  
Mrs Clara Stearns . • •. 
postage...........................
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
Appropriated.............................
Pd. R  B Brown, commander.
Balance on hand
V A U L T .
E M E R S O N  H A L L .
Balance from last y e a r .............................................
Received for ren t .......................................................
Pd. Charles R  Perkins •. 
Castine Gas Co-*. •. 
Castine Water Co .
salt..............................
c le a n in g ....................
20










Bids for heating Emerson hall ranged as high as $1,100, and as we 
only had $500, could not see where we had authority to go ahead. T h is 
work needs to be done, and we advise raising the necessary amount, 
namely, $600. There is now on hand the $500 raised last year.
P U B L IC  G R O U N D S .
Balance from last y e a r ...........................................................  $307 72
Received Josephine W escott l o t ....................................... 20 00
Pd. for work :
Melvern G rin d le ..............
W illiam  F in ch ..................
Bert G rin d le......................
W  H B evan .........................
W  P H o o p e r....................








Balance on hand......................................... $246 70
S T R E E T  L IG H T S .
Balance from last y ea r..................................................... ................ $ 35 82
A p p rop riated .......................................................................................  400 00
$435 82
Paid Charles S a w y e r ........................................................................  407 37
Balance on hand...........................................................  $2845
F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Balance to new act .........................................................................  $144 83
Pd. orders of fire ch ie f...................................................................  37 74
Balance on han d....................................................... $10700
21
P U B L IC  L I B R A R Y .
M A IN T E N A N C E .
From treasurer for deficiency 
Appropriated ...........................
Overdrawn
Pd. deficiency • • •. 
Orders committee
IN C R E A SE .





Deficiency from treasury 
Appropriated....................
Deficiency last year ..............
Orders road commissioner.
Overdrawn...................................
H I G H W A Y .
Balance from last y e a r ......................................
Appropriated.......................................................
\
Transferred to State road account- 
Orders of road commissioner..........
Overdrawn
S I D E W A L K S .




‘ SN O W .
2 2
C O M M O N  S C H O O L  A C C O U N T .
Balance from last y e a r.......................................................................  $ 64 26
A p p rop riated .............................. ........................................................  1,30000
Interest school fu n d .........................................................................  5000
State school and mill ta x .................................................................  1,048 64
$2,462 90
Paid orders school com m ittee.........................................................  2,302 91
Balance on h a n d ......................................................... $159 99
F R E E  H IGH  S C H O O L .
A p p ro p ria ted .......................................................................  $900 00
Received from S ta te ........................................................... 250 00
Paid deficiency last year
teachers.....................
ja n ito r ......................
fu el.............................







S U P E R IN T E N D E N T .
Appropriated for team .........................................................  $1200
From  current exp en se........................................................... 80 00
$92 00
Paid superintendent salary....................................... $8000
Team s.............................................................................  6 50
-------- 86 50
Balance on h an d .......................... .............. $5 5°
IN S U R A N C E , A P P A R A T U S , S U P P L IE S .
Balance from last y e a r ........................................................... $ 18 04
A p p rop riated ...........................................................................  250 00
Overpaid F  E L e w is ............................................................... 2 15
$270 19
Paid orders co m m itte e ......................................................... 360 63
O verd raw n ...........................  .....................  $90 44
S C H O O L H O U S E  R E P A IR S .
Balance from last year............
A pp rop riated ............................
H e a t ............................................
George W ardwell, stove........
James Grindle, “  ••••
Charles B e v a n ..........................
W ill Hooke, lum ber................
John Gardner, outhouse........
E H Carpenter..........................
Paid order school com m ittee.
O verd raw n ........
T E X T -B O O K  A C C O U N T .
Balance from last y e a r .....................................................
A ppropriated.....................................................................
E E Babb & Co, fre ig h t.................................../..............




A C T U A L  S T A T E M E N T  O F A C C O U N T
H igh w ays..................
S id e w a lk s ..................
S n o w ..........................
State road..................
Public g r o u n d s ........
Sewers and drains. •.
Street l i g h t s ..............
Fired epartment • • • •
Emerson h a l l ............
heat • • 
vault •





Current expense. . . .
P o o r .............................
Common schools - • • 
teachers • • • 
janitor . . . .
fu e l ............
Free high school- • •.
teachers • • 
ja n ito r . ..
f u e l ..........
Superintendent........
team • •
T e x t - b o o k s ................
A p p a r a tu s ..................
School repairs............
Over. Balance.
A ll  notes against the town are paid, and we know of no bills unpaid. 
Cash on hand, as per treasurer’s report, $1,065.71.
t o  f e b . 28, 1909.
Rec'd. P aid .
;2 5
We advise the following amounts for the ensuing year :









(O f  this sum $196 is to be credited to State road.)
State road, . . . . . .
Sidewalks, . . . . .
Snow, . . . . . .
Library, maintenance,
“  increase, sum equal to 35c. per poll. 
Emerson hall, heating plant,
Street lights, . . . . .
Memorial Day, . . . . .
Current expense, . . . .
Deficiencies, . . . . .
Three years ago the town raised $300 for the pur­
chase of additional land for increase of cemetery. For 
various reasons this matter has not been settled until re- 
recently. We have now received as a gift a deed of land 
required from the Biddeford and Saco bank, and we ask 
the voters to take suitable action so that our appreciation 
shall become a matter of record.
The annual town meeting will be held at Emerson 
hall on Monday, March 15, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon.
The selectmen will be in session at their office at 8
«
o’clock in the forenoon to revise the list of voters and 
transact any other necessary business.
W i l l i s  A. R i c k e r ,
R o b e r t  C r o s g r o v e , 
B r a d l e y  M o r g r a g e ,
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f  the Poo/i
2 6
T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’S A C C O U N T .
R. O .  P a r k e r , Collector f o r  1908. 
Amount committed for collection....................................
t
Uncollected, A  W  Connor, poll ta x ...................................
Amount collected..
T R E A S U R E R ’S A C C O U N T .
I
R. O. P a r k e r , T r e a s u r e r .
D r .
To cash from last account ................................................
interest Waldo Trust C o .....................................—  •





railroad and telegraph tax 
school fund and mill tax-
Emerson hall account................
dog licenses...................................
interest, school fu n d ..................
freight returned.............................
Edw E Babb & C o ......................
Josephine Wescott, cemetery. - - 
Fred Dunham, weir p e r m it- . . .
Albert Gray, sale of p ipe..........
E R D om an sky .............................
Mrs Benson, S tate ......................
R H Sabine, billiard ta x ............
W  A  Walker,
Will F in c h .........................
Cliff F in c h .........................
Chas Snow m an.................
Ed W allace.........................








E W  Smallidge,
27
To F  E L e w is .........
Ben Arey, rent..........
Geo Wardwell, stove
Geo W e b s t e r ............
Chas B e v a n ...............
J E M  Gardner..........
Will H ooke................
James Grindle, stove 
E H Carpenter..........
from R O Parker, tax collector
C r .
Pd. State ta x ..........................
county t a x ......................
State pensions................
dog l icen ses........
selectmen’s town orders 
Cash to balance......................
%R E P O R T
4
OF TH E
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S .
28
To the S. S. Committee and Citizens o f  Castine:
I present herewith my report as superintendent for 
the past year.
New teachers have been engaged in the high, gram­
mar and Emerson schools for the year, and a change was 
made in the Steele school for the winter term, all on ac­
count of resignations.
I recommend that the money for the schools be raised 
"for school purposes’' and in one appropriation, instead 
of specifying the amounts for the various departments. 
Such a vote will give the committee authority to use the 
money where it is most needed, which is not always pos­
sible under the present method, unless accounts are over­
drawn.
In accordance with the vote at the annual town meet­
ing last March, the committee installed steam-heating ap­
paratus in the Abbott and Adams schools, which is giving 
excellent satisfaction, and fire-escapes were put on both 
buildings. Water-closets were put in the Adams school, 
and new adjustable desks were placed in the grammar 
school-room, so this building is now in good condition. 
It is imperatively necessary, however, that sufficient 
money be raised to put the Abbott school in proper repair. 
The ceiling and desks in the primary room are in a most 
deplorable condition, and new desks are absolutely needed 
in the high school.
A  proper plastered wall should be put between the 
main room and the recitation-room in the high school to
replace the wooden partition that is there now. This par­
tition has warped, spread and has turned yellow with 
age, and should certainly be replaced by a suitable wall.
The work of the teachers has in most instances been 
entirely satisfactory. There have been numerous com­
plaints of lack of discipline, but if the parents would take 
more interest in the work of their children and co-operate 
more with the teachers, much of the annoyance now ex­
isting would be prevented, and better results would follow 
in the school work.
Last year the schools lost an ardent supporter and 
earnest worker in the death of Mr. Frank V. Grindle, 
which occurred on the 8th day of May. He was chair­
man of the committee at the time of his death, and had 
always shown a marked interest in all matters pertaining 
to the welfare of the schools. In June the committee 
was reorganized by the appointment of Dr. W. S. Pay- 
son to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Grin­
dle ; I resigned to accept the position of superintendent, 
and Mr. Pearl Danforth was appointed to fill the vacancy 
caused by my resignation from the committee.
I recommend the following appropriations for the en­
suing year for salaries, books, supplies, appliances, re­
pairs, fuel, conveying scholars, and for adjustable desks 





E. PI. C a r p e n t e r ,
Superintendent.
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R E P O R T
OF T H E
L I B R A R Y  C O M M I T T E E .
To the Citizens o f  Castine:
Additions to the library for the year are ioi new 
books for which we paid $109.05.
Volumes rebound, 50, at a cost of $20 ; this bill was 
paid, as our custom has been for several years, from 
funds left by summer visitors.
Books given the library for the year as follows: 
Mrs. E. H. Carpenter, 1 ; Mrs. Stansfield, 2. We ex­
tend to these friends the thanks of the town.
During May and June, 1908, the books were called 
in, and the committee carefully examined them. The loss 
of books is no more than might be expected. Ninety 
volumes were condemed as beyond use.
We recommend for the year ensuing for maintenance 
$110, and for increase, same as last year.
F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T .
S P E C IA L  ACCOUNT.
D r.
T o balance on hand March i, 1908................................
receipts from Stansfield concert................................
received from summer visitors.............. ................
received from sale of souvenir b o o k .......... - ............
C r .
Pd.'W m  G Sargent, electrical fixtures- -----------
Julian Sevbt, concert program s........ ........
Kate Davenport, binding t a p e ............ * . . . .
E F Dillingham, binding books....................
freight on same................ .
Balance on hand March 1, 1909.............-
I N C R E A S E  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To balance on hand from 1908 . 
appropriated by the town . .  
received from S tate ..............
C r .
By paid E F  Dillingham for books 
freight on s a m e ..................
Amount overdrawn. •.
M A IN T E N A N C E  A C C O U N T .
D r .
T o amount from treasury
appropriated by the town.
C r .
By paid deficiency.......................................................
Kate Davenport, l ib r a r ia n ......................
cleaning library room,
R H Brown, ja n ito r ...................................
W  H Hooper, w ood ...................................
A W  C la rk .....................................................
F  E L e w is ................ ...................................
Am ount overdraw n........ .................
Respectfully submitted.
E d w a r d  E . P h il b r o o k , 
W il l ia m  A . W a l k e r ,
G. E. P a r s o n s ,
Library Committee.
R E P O R T  O F  R O A D  C O M M ISSIO N E R .
H I G H W A Y S .




Transferred to State road 
• account,
Pd. Bowden, J E 
Clark, Joseph 
Conant, C  M 
Dunham, Frank 










Ordway, W  E 
Perkins, Carl 
Pennic, J W, fgt on lmbr, 
Redman, E J 
Sawyer, John 
Sargent, Wm H 
Snow, J S 
Wescott, Paul 
Wallace, Edward 
Wardwell, R B 
Webster, J M
Overdrawn.................................................
S I D E W A L K  A C C O U N T .
Balance from last y e a r .................................................
A ppropriated....................................................... ............
Pd. Bevan, Chas Pd. Clark, Joseph
Clark, A  W  Dunham, Frank
Finch, William Finch, Geo C
Grindle, Melvern Grindle, Bert
Grindle, Henry Gardner’s est,
Gray, Geo Hooper, Wm H
Hooper, Warren Hutchins, Peter
Hale, T  E. for lumber, Lewis, F  E
Pd. Bevan, Charles 
Bevan, Wm H 
Bowden, George 
Clark, A  W 
Devereux, Henry 
Dunham, C S 
Dority, John 





Lewis, F  E 
Morse & Co,
Mills, R A  
Ordway E 
Perkins, Mial 
Redman, E L 
Sawyer, David 
Snowman, Charles 
Staples, A  
Wescott, D W 
Weeks, J W 
Wood, F  P 
Witham, F  E
33
Pd. Morse & Co,
Snowm an, Chas 
Sargent, W m H, $5 00 
for wharfage,
Pennie, J W , freight on 
lumber,
Overdrawn
Pd. Ricker, W  A  
Sawyer, David 
W escott, D  W  
W allace, Edward 
telephones,
SNOW.
Received from treasury, deficiency..........
Appropriated.....................................................
$237 39
Pd. deficiency, Pd. Blake, Daniel
Bevan, Wm H Bevan, Chas
Brown, Edward Bowden, Geo
Bowden, J E Bowden, Geo W
Bowden, Brothers Clark, Joseph
Conner, Irvin Dunham , Frank
Devereux, Reuben D odge, A  K
Dadson, Samuel Dunbar, W m F
D ority, John Finch, W
Faye, Geo Gray Geo
Gray, James G ray, I E
Hutchins, Peter Hooper, W arren
H itchcock, David Harmon, M J
Howard, Chas Harper, Lawrence
Heath, E E Hale, T  E
Kelley, James M cKinnon, Geo
Leach, Max M orgrage, Bradley
Morey, S A  Martin, Fred
Ordway, W  E Ordway, E
Ordway, W alter Powers, Andrew
Parker, Harry Perkins, J Y
Perkins, Geo M Perkins, Geo W
Perkins, Geo H Perkins, Fred
Perkins, Ted Redman, E L
Redman, E J Ricker, W  A
Snow, Ralph Snow, J S
Snowman, Chas Sawyer, John
Sawyer, Chas S ' Sawyer, David
Swanson, Augustus W itham , F E
W itham, Grover W ardwell, R B
34
Pd. W ardwell, Neil 
W escott, Paul 
W eeks, J W  
W ebster, E E 
W ebster, J M
Overdrawn
$ 66 Pd. W escott,
3 74 W allace,
2 18 W ebster,
i i i  W ebster,
4  22
D W $32 25
Edward 94
Chester 2 44
E H 2 22
$352 16
$114 77
D a v id  W . W e s c o t t , Road Commissioner.
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T .
I have examined the accounts of the selectmen and 
treasurer, and find them correct.
B. D. P e r k i n s ,
Auditor.
Castine, Feb. 27, 1909.
